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ITEM 9. OTHER EVENTS : RESULTS OF ANNUAL SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING AND
RESULTS OF ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Please be informed that at our ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS held today, there were present in
person or represented by proxies 3,732,424,302 shares or 91% of the outstanding capital stock and unanimously
approved the following:

1) APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING:

There were a total of 3,749,917,214 shares or 91% voting shares represented at the meeting,
voting in favor of the approval of the previous stockholders meeting minutes dated 14 August 2020, there
being neither dissenting nor abstaining votes, the stockholders approved the minutes of the stockholders’
meeting held on 14 August 2020, and passed and adopted the following resolution.

Resolution No. S-21-01

"RESOLVED, to approve the minutes of the Annual Stockholders’ Meeting held on 14
August 2020."

2) APPROVAL OF MANAGEMENT REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 2020:

There were a total of 3,749,917,214 shares or 91% voting shares represented at the meeting,
voting in favor of the approval of the management report for the fiscal year 2020, there being neither
dissenting nor abstaining votes, the stockholders approved the management report for the fiscal year 2020,
and passed and adopted the following resolution.
Resolution No. S-21-02

"Resolved, that the Management Report as reflected in the Annual Report, together with the financial statements for the period ending 31 December 2020, be noted and approved."

3) Ratification of all Acts, Proceedings and Resolutions of the Board of Directors and Officers of the Corporation from the date of the last Annual Shareholders' Meeting to the present:

There were a total of 3,749,917,214 shares or 91% voting shares represented at the meeting, voting in favor of the approval of the ratification of all acts, proceedings and resolutions of the Board of Directors and Officer of the Corporation from the date of the last Annual Shareholders' Meeting to the present, there being neither dissenting nor abstaining votes, the stockholders approved and ratified all acts of the Board and the Management from the date of the last Annual Shareholders' Meeting to the present, and passed and adopted the following resolution.

Resolution No. S-21-03

"Resolved, that all resolutions approved by the Board of Directors and Acts of Management for the year 2020 up to the present be, as they are hereby, approved, confirmed and ratified as if each of the resolutions had been adopted with specific and special authorization by the stockholders in a meeting duly convened and held."

4) Ratification of the Additional Investment in its Subsidiary CafeFrance Corp. By Converting a Portion of Advances of Two Hundred Fifty Million Pesos into Equity:

There were a total of 3,749,917,214 or 92% voting shares represented at the meeting, voting in favor of the approval of the ratification of the additional investment in its wholly-owned subsidiary CafeFrance Corp. by converting a portion of advances of Two Hundred Fifty Million Pesos into equity, there being neither dissenting nor abstaining votes, the stockholders approved and ratified the engagement and passed and adopted the following resolution.

Resolution No. S-19-05

"Resolved, that the conversion into equity of the P250 million advances by the Company to its wholly-owned subsidiary, CafeFrance Corp. be, as it is hereby approved."

5) Election of Directors for Year 2021-2022:

The following were elected as directors for the ensuing year 2021 to 2022 with the number of votes equally obtained by each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Votes For</th>
<th>Votes Against</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William G. Padolina</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edwin D. Feist</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanza L. Cabral, M.D.</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilio C. Yap</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgiana S. Evidente</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Johnny C. Yap</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelina V. Baviera, M.D.</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin C. Yap</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Y. Yap, Jr.</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Joseph Y. Gaw</td>
<td>3,749,917,214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messrs. Padolina and Feist and Ms. Cabral were elected as independent directors in accordance with the rules of the Securities and Exchange Commission on the requirements for nomination and election of independent directors.

Resolution No. S-21-05

"Resolved, that the following be elected as directors of the Company to serve as such for the period 2021-2022 and until the election and qualification of their successors."
6) **Appointment of External Auditor:**

There were a total of 3,749,917,214 shares or 91% voting shares represented at the meeting, voting in favor of the approval of the appointment of Mendoza, Querido & Co., CPAs as external auditor for the year 2021-2022. There being neither dissenting nor abstaining votes, the stockholders approved and ratified the appointment of external auditor for the year 2019 and passed and adopted the following resolution.

**Resolution No. S-21-06**

"**RESOLVED,** that Mendoza, Querido & Co., CPA's be, as it is hereby appointed as the External Auditor of the Company for the year 2021-2022."

7) **Other Matters:**

The following directors were present during the stockholders' meeting: Dr. William G. Padolina (Chairman of the Board/Independent Director), Mr. Edwin D. Feist (Vice Chairman/Independent Director), Esperanza I. Cabral, M.D. (Independent Director), Mr. Basilio C. Yap (Vice Chairman), Mrs. Georgiana S. Evidente (President), Dr. Johnny C. Yap (Executive Vice President/Treasurer/Asst. Corporate Secretary), Evangeline V. Baviera, M.D. (Executive Vice President) and Mr. Benjamin C. Yap.

There were no inquiries and further questions submitted online.

Meeting was adjourned.

At its **Organizational Meeting** held immediately after the stockholders' meeting, our Board of Directors elected the following:

1) **Chairman and Key Officers:**

- Dr. William G. Padolina
- Mr. Edwin D. Feist
- Mr. Basilio C. Yap
- Mrs. Georgiana S. Evidente
- Dr. Johnny C. Yap
- Evangeline V. Baviera, M.D.
- Ms. Janice O. Ong
- Mr. Jose A. Emeterio
- Mr. Enrique Raymond I. Yap
- Mrs. Rosanna Marie S. Suniga
- Mrs. Isleen Y. Sy
- Mrs. Dinah D. Trivilegio
- Mr. Virgilio V. Leyesa, Jr.
- Mrs. Ma. Bernadette M. Doctor
- Atty. David Michael O. Gabriel
- Mrs. Sandra N. Pineda

Chairman of the Board
Vice Chairman
Vice Chairman
President
Exec. Vice President/Treasurer & Asst. Corp. Sec.
Executive Vice President
Corporate Secretary & Investment Relation Officer
Senior Vice President & Compliance Officer
Senior Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Asst. Treasurer
Data Protection Officer
Chief Accountant

2) **Board Committees and Memberships:**

- **Corporate Governance and Nomination Committee**
  - Dr. William G. Padolina (independent director)
  - Mr. Edwin D. Feist (independent director)
  - Esperanza I. Cabral, M.D. (independent director)

  Chairman
  Member
  Member
Dr. Johnny C. Yap  
Mrs. Georgiana S. Evidente

b.) Audit and Risk Oversight Committee

Mr. Edwin D. Feist (independent director)  
Dr. William G. Padolina (independent director)  
Anthony Joseph Y. Gaw

Member  
Member

Chairman  
Member  
Member

Thank you very much.
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